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WE G R IP 'S  SERIES A 6M- < 
W m t  (MiB A PUV-fV-PlAV 
fUOWT Of SBfcAT fiAME- • 
5EAT6 OAV f l*  CtHTi MRRV, 
HORRV/ THE 6AMt IS ABOUT 
X ) START- MISTER

A hunter suggests that be
fore you shoot be sure H isn’t 
smoking a pipe or walking on 
its hind legs.

What has happened to the 
“human flies’’ and “flagpole 
litters’’ of yesteryear T

The proposition that women 
folks wear cotton stockings to 
help the southern planter 
seemed to lack sex appeal.(By Sports Reporter)

The high school football hope
fuls ran against a fast, keen, pow
erhouse from Lexington last Fri
day to get trampled on by a 31-12 
score in the sole 8-man game of 
the season. The 8-man game em
phasises individual prowess and 
the faster Lexington team never 
was in danger. Lexington prob
ably has the best talent on this 
year’s schedule and would make a 
fine record even if it played the 
regular 11-man game.

With Smith still on the sidelines 
with a bruised knee the backfield 
running plays didn’t dick for the 
Bluebirds and Ribordy and Paul 
threw lots of passes the first half. 
The only trouble with that type of 
offense was that no one caught 
the passes. Lexington end runs, 
which the Collins crew never did 
solve, effectively brought two first 
quarter and one second-quarter 
scoring sorties for the visitors for 
a  half-time score of 18-0.

Passes to Culkin brought two 
Chatsworth scores during the 
third quarter but the lads from 
Me Lean county matched them 
with 13 points of their own.

Fairbury is the next foe for the 
Bluebirds, the game being called 
a t 2:15 next Friday at that place. 
This game is dedicated to the 
memory of Knute Rockne, the 
famed Notre Dame coach of for
mer years and the Fairbury band 
is planning a  special ceremony be
tween halves. As always, this will 
be a tough test for the Collins 
crew, especially as some arms 
from from the recent wholesale, 
form the recent wholesale vaccina 
tion are hindering practice.

They said Europe didn’t 
have enough money to fight. 

There is nothing cheap about 
this one they are putting on.

William Baird. 19, a  Pontiac 
youth, died from a skull fracture 
and Floyd Ashcraft, 23, a compan
ion, la in the Pontiac hospital with 
a fractured pelvis, as a result of 
too much speed in an automobile 
Joy ride Sunday evening.

These two young men and a 
third, Delbert Lewis, 19, left Pon
tiac about 5:30 Sunday evening 
and when about two miles north of 
Pontiac on route 23, they attempt
ed to pass another north bound 
car at high speed. The left front 
wheel of the Baird car ran off the 
slab and the driver lost control. 
The car went into the ditch on the 
east side of the highway, turned 
over several times and stopped on 
the pavement, headed south with 
the car almost a complete wreck. 
AH three occupants of the car 
were thrown clear of the wreck 
and Ashcraft landed with his heed 
against the fence. Lewis was 
stunned and daxed but said he was 
not hurt.

An unusually large number of 
people were killed or injured over 
the week-end in central Illinois. 
The weather was perfect for mo
toring and the highways were 
crowded.

The fellow In -the dirtiest 
car and who can’t afford good 
tires seems to be the fellow 
who enjoys motoring the 
most.Inted on 100 

Plaindealer.
Things haven’t  changed so 

much when the grandfather 
who never thought anything 
of walking five miles, has a 
grandson who never thinks 
about it either-

Ministers who think they 
are poorly paid should consid
er the number of folks who 
are always preaching and 
don’t get any money for It

Crescent City 
Woman Buried 
At Chatsworth

DDES IN OHIO
Mrs. John Wenger received 

word a  few days ago from Mrs. 
John Kalb a t Oxford, Ohio, con
veying news of the death of Mr. 
Kolb on September 20th. The 
Kolb family resided on the Dessow 
farm south of the GermanviUe 
Lutheran church about 25 years 
ago.

Congregations 
May Merge 
Two Churches

Wed in Unique 
Double Service 
At Fairbury

A very unique double wed
ding ceremony was performed In 
the Fslrbury Lutheran church at 
noon Saturday, when a brother 
and slater were married to a bro
ther and sister. Bliss Leon Ger- 
des and Clarence Brucker, were 
married by Rev. F. M. Bunge of 
Chenoa, 
that

The body of Mrs. Florence Law- 
son was buried Monday forenoon 
in St. Patrick’s cemetery near 
Chatsworth.

She died at the Livingston coun
ty sanatorium Friday following an 
extended illness. Funeral serv
ices were held in the Crescent City 
Catholic church Monday morning.

Her maiden name was Florence 
Burger, daughter of Frank and 
Mary (Reising) Burger, both of 
whom are buried in St. Patrick’s 
cemetery. She was a niece of 
Mrs. Gertrude Haley and Michael 
Rosenberger, of Chatsworth. She 
is survived by three children, Vin
cent, Harold and Mary, and one 
brother, George Burger, of Man
hattan. She was bom Nov. 11, 
1890, at Piper Citjf and was mar
ried to William J. Lawson,

Grand Jury
Fails to Hold 
Alleged Reds

Ruth Brucker 
and William Genies. Mias Ruth 
and Clarence Brucker are daugh
ter and son of Charles Brucker, of 
near Colfax; Miss Leora and Wil
liam Gerdes are daughter and son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Gerdes. 
of Remington, Ind„ and formerly 
of Fairbury. Miss Gerdes lives in 
Fairbury and her brother is em
ployed on a  nearby farm.

Mrs. Theodore Gerdes is a

(Pontiac Leader)
The October grand Jury Wed

nesday reported two indictments 
to Judge Ray Sesler in the circuit 
court, but returned not-true bills 
against Philip Stewart. Bernice 
Perdu and Gertrude Parker, all of 
Chicago, alleged Communists who 
were arrested here in July while 
attempting to secure signatures to 

.petitions to place the Communist 
[ticket on the ballot for the No
vember 5 election.

I n d i c t m e n t s  were return
ed against Harry Belmar and Rob
ert VanCamp. Belmar, who is 
from Colfax, was indicted on a 
charge of forgery. It being alleged 
that he forged the name of Merle 
Hewitt, Eppards Point township 
farmer, to several checks. Van 
Camp, a resident of Forrest, who 
was arrested there Tuesday night, 
was indicted on a charge of lar
ceny. I t was alleged that he stole 
a fence battery and charger, the 
property of A. W. Shell. Charlotte 
township, and also copper pipe and 
fittings from' a WPA project in 
Fairbury.

The grand jury also presented to 
the court a report on its inspec
tion of the county jail, as is re
quired by law. The report stated 
that the jail was found to be in 
excellent condition and that pris
oners interviewed stated that the 
food furnished was good and that 
they had received the best of care 
from Sheriff H. R. Davis. The re
port recommended the installation 
of two permanently fixed metal 
tables with benches, one on the 
main floor and one on the second 
floor.

After making their report, mem
bers of the grand Jury were ex-j 
cused with the thanks of the court | 
subject, however, to recall should 
necessity require.

Two Chicago men were injured 
when their automobile collided 
with one driven by M. E. Franey, ‘ 
of Chatsworth, on a gravel rood, 
four miles west of Odell, at about I 
4:50 p. m. Friday.

Injured were Lloyd C. Alton, 36 
and Donald Cravener, 49. They 
were brought to St. James’ hos-! 
pital here In an ambulance and1 
Alton was taken from here Sat
urday morning to a Chicago hos
pital In an ambulance. Cravener 
was scheduled to go to Chicago 
later today.

Alton, driver suffered scalp 
wounds and a possible broken arm. 
Cravener escaped with lacerations, 
and bruises. Neither Frimey nor 
four other passengers in the car 
he was driving were injured.

Franey was traveling south on a

CAME TO 
MEMORIES OF 
THEIR YOUTH

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Roderick 
(Mary Landwehr) and two little 
daughters, of Berwyn, Illinois; 
Mr* H. W. Tinson, (Maude Land
wehr) of Miami, Florida, and Miss 
May Wilson, of Rockford, motored 
to Chatsworth Saturday and met 
a  few old friends and viewed the 
scenes of their youth. Mrs. Rod
erick and Mrs. Tinson were daugh
ters of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Landwehr and Miss Wil
son daughter of Mrs. Landwehr. 
H ie Landwehr* conducted a  bak
ery here prior to 1914 when they 
sold to H. H. Gerbracht and mov
ed to  Rockford. This was the 
first trip bade for two of the girls 
and they expressed Joy in meeting 
several old friends.

iy resided near Charlotte; two of 
the newlyweds are therefore the 
grandchildren of Bln. Hoppe.

Lexington Position Chatsw'th
Courtney ......L. E. .........  Walker
Moberly ....... L-1*. _____  Cole
Bodiey _____ C...._. Hummel
B ounder___ R.T. .. Maplethorpe
Moot ...........  R. E. ........... Culkin
Barnard ----- Q. B.............  Ribordy
West ........... . R. H. B. Rosendahl
Arnold ____ L  H : ------------ Paul

Substitutions: Chatsworth — 
Stow, Cooney, Ratliff. L. Rosen
dahl, Hubly, Bushong, Hill.

OHIO MAN o m r a  
CULLOM ELEVATOR

L. C. Schmunk.of Oak Harbor, 
Ohio, who purchased a grain ele
vator in Culkxn a month ago from 
the Bernard Sullivan estate took 
poseestion Monday and installed 
John Hines as manager. Mr. Hines 
formerly operated an elevator at 
Rooks Creek in Livingston county. 
The new owner of the elevator is 
general manager of six elevator* 
in Ohio as well as two bulk sta
tions.

The Sullivan elevator was erect
ed several years ago in the north 
part of Culkxn by Bernard Sul
livan, and conducted by Mr. Sul
livan for a short period, later be
ing leased by E. B. DeLong, who 
has been in charge of the property 
for the last few year*.

dirt road while the Chicagoans 
were going east on the gravel 
road. Franey** car struck Alton’s 
in the left rear side and the Chi
cago car overturned several times 
according to state police. They 
apparently did not eee each other 
because of a corn field. The Chi
cago car was badly damaged but 
Franey** was only slightly dam
aged.

Franey had been visiting hD 
daughter. Mrs. Leo Noonan, north 
west of Odell.—Saturday’s Pon
tiac Leader.

Touchdowns—Culkin 2; Barn
ard 3; Arnold, MooL 

Referee—Hicks. Head Linesman 
—Gard.

REPORTED IMPROVING
A letter from the nurse who is 

caring for Mrs. Emma Ruehl. ill 
in Decatur, reports that Mrs. 
Ruehl was removed from the hos
pital to the home of her nephew, 
but is still bedfast and under the 
care of a nurse and is still unable 
to receive visitors.

YOUNG REPUBLICAN NEWS
(By Club Reporter) 

Senator Simon E. Lantz says: 
“Tax on iron ore miner is $400 

per man per year; tax on Nation
al steel is $456.00 per man per 
year; tax on a leading manufac
turer of farm imulements is $600 
per man per year."

These taxes can and are passed 
on to the farmer when he pur
chases any farm tool.

Next meeting, October 7th at 
Woodman halL

CULLOM COUPLE TO 
WED SUNDAY

Relatives here have received the
---------------------- _  . M . announcement of the approaching

Mrs Kermit Tucker, 30, of of Miss Ethel Detwiler,
Champaign, died from burns re-j daughter of Mr. and
ceived in an automobile accident Mrs. Sam Detwiler, and Samuel 
on a narrow slab pavement north l , , ^  ^  of culkxn, which will 
of the Champaign a irp o r ts  few ^  Sunday in the CUllom 
days ago and her husband received Methodist church at 3 p. m. 
serious inuries. , „ The bride-to-be is the only

The accident was very aimUar to daughter of Supervisor and Mrs. 
the one south of Chatsworth in ^  Mr. Leber is a son
which Dick Weller andP au l Hen- of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Leiser and is 
ricks were injured. The Tucker associated with his father and un-
truck collided A  ; d e  in the mercantile business in
driven by Donald Willard, 18, of Q|Bo||lt

TO ENTERTAIN CLASS
Mrs. Mabel Haase will entertain 

the Philathea class of the Meth
odist church at the fall party 
Friday afternoon at the S. J. Por
terfield home.

Assisting hostesses are Mrs. 
Theodore Melsenhelder, Mrs. Ev
erett Edwards, Miss Marie Klehm, 
Mrs. Hannah Knight and Mrs. 
Veron Hamilton. Mrs. Ross Flem
ing will present the program.

NO NEW CASES
According to local school and 

health authorities the case of 
small pox developed by Eunice 
Shambrook, freshman at Chats
worth township high school two 
weeks ago is still the only case in 
the community. There was no in
terruption in school work with the 
exception of absences due to sore 
arms from vaccinations.

Mr. Mayol will continue to be em
ployed as an accountant for R 
large fruit importing company. 
He will have an office in nearbp 
Fort Louderdale and commute 
back and forth to Hollywood.

KANSAS VISITOR
Mrs. Elizabeth (Tuttle) Throck

morton, of Wichita, Kansas, stop
ped here last Thursday and called 
on Misses Sarah and Eliza Dorsey. 
She is visiting among friends in 
Culkxn, Onarga and Pontiac. Mrs. 
Throckmorton spent last year 
touring South America and has 
been around the world three dif
ferent times. A lady chauffeur 
accompanies her.

And Fish Saturday night atIN NEW HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Caughey 

and family moved from Forrest to 
their new home northwest of 
Chatsworth last Thursday.

OPENING DANCE 
In Melvin, weekly mixed dance 

starts Sat. Oct. 5, I.O.O.F. hall.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

The Barber Shop under Tauber’s 
Store is now open and solicits a 
share of your patronage.

KENNETH WELLS.Madie Sharp and Wesley 
Klehm Wed Th\is Forenoon

Mothers Club Members 
Will Work for Fine Flag

The World Series |
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county for four yean, preceding 
the term of the present coroner.In The WEEKS NEWS Strawn Notes

WINQ BOV ESCAPES 
« n i O V 8  INJURY

Eber Ayres escaped injury in 
what might have been a much 
more serious accident which oc
curred Monday morning a t the 
Paul Schrof farm, where he is em-

ypbgred.
The men were engaged in haul- 

Jdng baled hay in a  large truck 
jfa m  a field three miles from the 
ft*m e. Eber was riding on the
f t t p  of a load of hay on the way to 
Whe farm. The truck was travel
ing  a t about thirty  miles per hour, 
when they came upon a  telephone 
line that was down across the 
road.

The wire caught Eber under the 
chin, throwing him from the load. 
M ark Pool, who was also riding on 
the load caught Eber by the foot, 
preventing his falling to the 
ground-

He was taken to  a doctor for 
f irs t aid where it was found that 
Ills injuries consisted of scratches 
an d  bruises, although he will 
probably have a stiff neck for a 
few  days.

Mrs. A. W. Peters and son, Ray,
were visitors at Decatur, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Singer were 
visitors Sunday a t the Brookfield 
Zoo.

A 8AV0I 
* *  an imp 
balanced dl 
meat appel

Miss Edith Kuntz, an instructor 
in the Oak Park  schools, spent the 
week-end at her home here.

A large crowd attended the 
chicken supper Wednesday night 
given by the members of the La
dies Aid.

Mrs. A  T. Watterson is report
ed to be making a  good recovery 
from an operation at the Roberta
hospital.

Mrs. Louis Meyer and daughters. 
Misses M argaretha, Winifred and 
Barbara were visitors a t Bloom
ington, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Osborne and 
children, of Heyworth, spent the 
week-end at the home of her mo
ther, Mrs. Selma Kuntz.

Robert Osborne, oldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Osborne, left 
Monday for Chanute Field, Ran- 
toul, where he has enlisted.

Mrs. Emanuel Rieger returned 
to her home here Sunday, having 
received treatments a t the F'air- 
bury hospital for two weeks.

--O---
Mr. and Mrs. H arry Tjardes 

were guests Sunday a t the home 
of the la tte r’s sister, Mrs. E. E. 
Thornberg and husband a t Joliet.

He was coroner of Livingston bands.
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Finance your fa rm  w ith  a  4% long
te r m  FEDERAL LAND RANK lo a n
A LO AN — that w ill not have to  be renewed ere ty  law  years 
a t added ex p en se . . .
T h a t w ill n o t com e due du ring  "h ard  tim ea" .. i
T h a t provide* 20  to  34%  year* to  repay on  a a a ll am ortised
installm ent* . . .
T h a t guarantee* th e  same low  interest rate  during the l i l t  o f  
th e  lo a n . . .  ■
T h a t provide* liberal prepaym ent privilege*. V t o M n S s j  
In terest c red it o n  conditional payment*. J ^ j l s j l j f h f
Federal Land Bank loan* are made to  buy 
farm*, refinance debts, construct buildings u y | \  A p r  
and o ther agricultural purposes. Com e and 
ace us for inform ation. I* ^ t___ rlT-cl- .
Livingston County National I ^

Farm  Loan Association i Anoounoi
401-2-3 8 te r r y  Block, P on tiac , III.

Mrs. Clyde Allen was on the 
sick list the past week.

Ray Melvin, of Peoria, was a 
W ing business caller Friday.

--O —
Miss Arlene Metz, of Forrest, 

spent the week-end here with Mil
dred Coleman.

lopanaaa Pavilion at N. T. World's Fair 
becomes permanent feature oi Gotham's 
park system. Consul General E. Waka- 
sugl here glees d**d to Mayor

Flore 11a LaGuardla.Several of the younger set a t - ! 
tended the dance at Chatsworth 
Tuesday evening.

Glen Hoke and George Harms 
a re  employed at Chanute Field, at 
Rantoul, Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. Eston Kamrath 
were Sunday visitors at the Nick 
M iller home at Piper City.

Several from here attended the i 
Forrest-Saunemin football game 
a t  Forrest Friday afternoon.

—o--
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eilts and 

son, of near Watseka, were callers 
a t  the A. W. Fellers home Wed
nesday.

--O--
Mrs. Anna Hoke and Mrs. Jesse 

Hoke visited the Louis Farber 
home in Saunemin Wednesday 
evening.

Gloria Benway, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Benway, under
went an operation for appendicitis 
a t St. Joseph’s hospital in Bloom
ington. Saturday.

d ir e c t  descen
dant  o i laat o* taca
ruler* o l M exico U  
Greta Rublno. now  
la  U. S. a s  goodw ill 
. . . n r  to Inca garb'

h r"
Mrs. Chester Stein and Miss 

Kntherine Adam attended a meet- 
; inc of the Sibley Home Bureau 

unit at *he home of Mrs. W alter 
j Stein, Friday afternoon.

—o—
I Mr. and Mrs. A. T Whitlow and 

sons, Elmer and Otis, were guests 
, Sunday at the home of the for- 
i m er’s daughter, Mrs Verne Am- 
5 acher and family at Argenta.

W as H e  Ga
Voice (ovi 

the game i

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Monroe 
and daughters, Lucille and Helen, 
of Cullom and Mr. and Mrs. Ros- 
coe Read were dinner guests Sun
day at the O. O. Read home.

CHAMP MI1XMAID U Mlu Cobi* V, 
who sal record ol milking 15.01 ft*. |

remained for a longer visit with F. J. Kuntz and daughters, Miss 
her mother, Mrs. B. Crawford. | Theresa and Mrs. William Mell- 

„ i enberger. went to Chicago Fridav
, ,  , , ,  „  , ,  _  . to attend the funeral service for
™rf a" £ ^ ’ Miss •*an<' Harrington, a relativeand famUiv-M r. and Mrs Robert on Sa(urd mornlng.

Walesby, Mr. and Mrs. John Ged- 0 R
elman and daughter, Kay, Mr. and Albert Reichert and family are 
Mrs. Arthur Netherton and fam- now occupying rooms in the Good- 
ily, Janie Shilts, Stella Gedelman win S d S S T lS S  Mr R l td S S s  
and Louise Kauffman spent Sun- household goods were destroyed a 
day with Mr. and Mrs. I rue Ged- few weeks ago by fire in the 
elman and son, Raymond, at Har- Kafer house which burned
vey IUinois down while they were away.

. Mr flnd Mrs. Cecil Gostell, of
...... I’eorin, visited relatives here Sun-

j ‘lay. The former’s mother, Mrs. 
^ b K L '  ’ 1 Stella Gostell, accompanied them

home for n visit and will also visit 
nt the home of her sister, Mrs. Lee

M G . Fleming and husband at Sparland.
J  B  | —o—
■ r  | f t  Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adam and

family were agreeably surprised 
Sunday by a visit from Mr. and 
Mrs. Harrv Swartz and children 
and Miss M argaret Lough, of Zion, 
111., who were supper guests at the 
Adam home. Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Rieger were also guests,

Mrs. Delwin Marlin was hostess 
♦o the ladies 600 card club last 
Thursday evening. Prizes were 
won by Mrs. A. J  Reed, Mrs. Joe 
V. Kuntz and Miss Vera Gullberg. 
Mrs. Harry Tjardes won the trav
eling prize. Mrs. Joe Benway, Mrs. 
A. J. Benway and Mrs. Mary Gull- 
berg were substitutes. Mrs. Ther
esa Homickle will entertain the 
club on Thursday evening Oct. 10 .

Miss Katherine and Edward 
Adam entertained the following 
relatives a t dinner a t their home 
Saturday: Mrs. Sarah Soerter, of 
Roanoke; Mrs. Emma Hofer, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hofer and son

Sequoia J 
nia: This J 
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after aeeir 
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Autom obile O w nership Has 
In c re a se d  Ity 1 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0  
D uring  F irst Seven M onths 
o f T his Year

CAR USE JUMPS 3 %

Nearly O ne M illion 830-n- 
week Fam ilies Have Joined 
R anks o f Car Owners, II 
Is Estim atedMelvin News

. . . .  G ertru d e  U nderw ood
By BAIRD H. MARKHAM,

Director, American Petroleum 
Industries CommitteeMr. and Mrs. Sam Bickel were 

business callers in Gibson Thurs
day.

Mrs. Irene Fickwiler and Lizzie 
Thewliss were Gibson City callers 
Thursday.

Mrs. Robert P ru itt and son, 
Larry, spent a portion of Wednes
day with Miss Grace Bickel.

Mrs. Robert P ru itt and son, 
Larry, and Gertrude Underwood 
were Gibson visitors Thursday.

Mrs. Roy Thackeray and chil
dren, and Mrs. Charles Schroen 
w ere Gibson visitors Thursday.

Miss Dora Mae Brownlee, of El
liott. spent a portion of the week 
w ith Mr. and Mrs- Charles Sharp.

Miss Leona Kenward, of Cham
paign, spent the week-end with 
"her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Kenward.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Summers

The nation’s 1940 gasoline tax 
oill will show an increase of ap
proximately 1130,000,000 over 1939, 
when fl.032,000,000 was collected 
in gasoline taxes by the federal 
and state governments.

This remarkable gain in gasoline 
I iax revenue, which will push the 

motorists’ gasoline tax bill to the 
' all-time record of approximately 
$1,162,000,000, results from three 

| factors: ( 1 ) the Increase in the 
| federal gasoline tax rate to l%c 
! per gallon, (3) Increased automo

bile ownership, and (3) greater use 
of motor vehicles by their owners.

Federal Gasoline Tax 
The chief factor In the estimated 

$180,000,000 Increase In the 1940 
gasoline tax bill is the higher fed
eral tax on gasoline. This tax. 
which was Inaugurated by Congress 
la 1931 as a "temporary" measure, 
duplicates the taxes of the states. 
Ia 1999 the federal gasoline tax, 
collected at the iato of lc  per gal 
loa, yielded approximately $116,- 
000,000 of revenue, or more than 
the total ef all other manufactur-

Helght

the same period of 1939. The fact 
that the gain in registration* of 
new passenger cars Is almost 
double the Increase in truck regis
trations is belleveo by some to be 
caused In part by the desire of 
many motorists to replace tbelr 
cars before possible price advances 
that may result from conditions 
arising from the current European 
war.

Gasoline consumption during the 
first aeven months of 1940 hss stood 
at approximately seven per cent 
above consumption during the same 
period of 1939. Of tbto Increase, 
about 4 per cent Is accounted for 
by the one and one-half million 
gain In automobile reglstrntlone. 
The other three per oent arises 
from greater use of their vehicles 
by Individual owners of pass sugar 
cars and trucks.

Besides the expected increase of 
•130,000,000 In the nation’s gasoMns 
tax hUL state revenue Own regis
tration and other fees wlH Increase 
by about ftl.OOMM. Ba 1999 m b

NOW

GET YOUR
LAMP BULBS

NOW AT
Burnt’ HardwareThe senate fight on the proposal 

to blanket another 200,000 politi
cal employees under civil service 
without competitive examination, 
has upset plans of Congress to ad
journ or recess. Opponents point 
out that one purpose of the Civil 
8ervice law Is to give aO citizens 
an equal right to demonstrate 
their qualifications for government 
employment. Another purpose is 
to Insure that the persona appoint
ed are the best qualified among 
those seeking government employ
ment. At the present time there 
are almost 800,000 people who 
ham successfully passed a dvll 
service examination and are now

gad family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. James Brownlee and son,

Mi«« Alberta Underwood, of 
Gibson, spent Tuesday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Un-

SEE
Y O U R

MA2DA
BULB

Out A Handy M eow  Assartaasnt T e  Pit Yssw HsudO 1
M M  W A T T 1-71 W A T T  1
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Saturday, October 1, Mr. and 
I Mrs. George Reining became the 
parents oi  a fine daughter. '

Mr. and Mrs. John Knittles are 
the parents of a son born on Fri
day morning, September 30th.

Mrs. Louis Puffer had a needle 
removed from her hand at the 
Chatsworth sanitarium Saturday.

A reception was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Carney Saturday evening in honor 
of their son, Bernard P.. and bride.

Judge Hugh Beach, of Piper 
City, for years editor of the Pan-! 
Handle Advocate, died Thursday! 
in Alexian Brothers hospital in' 
Chicago.

Saturday evening fire destroyed 
the Dr. Kem drug store, Mrs. 
Belle Reed’s millinery shop. Smith 
Bros, butcher shop, Will EJshel- 
man's blacksmith shop, Eshel-! 
man’s bam and the ice house at 
Thawville.

Adam and Chris Shafer arrived, 
home Tuesday from Iowa, where, 
they had been looking for a land] 
investment and it happened that 
Chris bought 264 acres, a part of 
which is rented by William Wal
ter, formerly of Chatsworth.

While John Gerdes and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Gerdes were coming' 
to town with a horse and buggy 
Saturday evening the axle broke 
and the horses started to run. 
John and Mrs. Gerdes were 
thrown out, but neither was hurt.

G O O D  A D V I C E I
ur years, preceding 
ie present coroner.

of Humansville,

In examining files of newspapers 
research workers of the -
Writers' Project, WPA • found tor 
1891 “a literal copy of the rules of for 
the school bouse in the Big Bend *400

, park supervisor of 
vears wooden neck- 
• carves from pine, 
>d fastens on elastic

broiled, or stewed, the protein of 
» » it is softened to a tender gela
tin which Is readily digested and 
utilised by the body.

If meat is boiled, some of Its 
many nutrients are dissolved. The 
cooking water should, therefore, 
be used for soups and broths, ad
vice which applies equally well to 
all vegetables cooked in water. 
The leas water used In cooking, 
the better.

Authorities on n u trition  are 
agreed that a generous amount of 
meat should be Included in a well- 
rounded and healthful dally diet 
that is made up of other whole
some energy-giving and protec
tive foods, such as bread, vege
tables, eggs, fruits, pasteurized or 
certified milk and dairy products.

Liberal amounts of well-cooked 
meats such as beef, lamb, pork, 
veal, and chicken in the diet are 
in no way harmful to the normal 
person, whether young or old. 
Meat enhances a good diet and 
may properly be a significant part 
of your daily fare.

Dr. J. A  Tabs/ wear and tear 
of the tissues In every part of the 
system. Including the organs and 
muscles. This is the chief dietary 
advantage of meat, but no) the 
only one.

In addition to ita complete and 
adequate protein, meat also sup
plies im portant food - minerals 
such as iron and •'hosphoru*. Iron 
Is needed for i.d  blood, while 
phosphorus is necessary along  
with another mineral, calcium, for 
strong bones and teeth.

Most meats are likewise good 
sources of certain necessary vita
mins. The muscle meats provide 
thiamin, or vitamin Bi, as well as 
other members of the B group of 
vitamins which promote growth 
and good health. Liver and other

Orders for DeKalb Hybrid Seed Com are now being 
taken - - - Kindly reserve a few bushels for me 
it will be greatly appreciated.

Joseph J . Endres
D E A L E R

SIXTY YEARS AGO 
October 2, 1880

William Hercules, of Charlotte, 
was injured Saturday evening by 
a cow, which he was trying to 
lead-

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Hall, Saturday, September 25th, a 
boy. To Mr. and Mrs- David 
Clark, of Charlotte township, on 
Tuesday, the 28th, a daughter.

TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, October 2, 1BS0

The first building to be built 
wholly on air rights is the Mer
chandise Mart in Chicago.

-—O--
The Chatsworth municipal band 

had a cake walk on the pavement 
Wednesday evening and took in 
about $47.

Miss Mary Schroeder, a 1930 
graduate of Chatsworth Township 
high school, entered Passavant 
hospital in Chicago Thursday as a 
student nurse.

Rev. W. F. Dudman was returned 
to Chatsworth.“Yes. ma’am.”

"I am so thankful I  have the 
right party a t last. Would you 
mind suggesting some games suit
able for a children’s party?”

4  DIO yov  h e a r  t h is  o n e ?

PATERNAL INSTINCT
Jailer G. F- Brisson of Lumber- 

ton, N. C., has a tiny bantam 
rooster which Is mothering a brood 
of six-week-old chicks.

aiana m esaay. j Several emigrant wagons w en t(
Emmett Roach,’ Harold Baldwin. I westward this week looking for

Joe Kerrins and William Shols homes >n s ta*es of Iowa and 
are attending the University of II- Kansas. Thursday two wagons 
linois. from Thawville, bound to the

_ o_ western states, passed through
The body of Garfield Mentzer, this city, 

a Cabery boy, who fell during the -  ° -
w ar overseas, was brought back to F rank Westphal, working on the 
Cabery and funeral services were ballast train on the I. C. R. R» 
held Sunday. caught his right heel between the

—°— bumpers and had it quite badly
Twenty ladies attended a Home crushed, but no bones broken, the 

Bureau meeting Thursday after- thlck hooX protecting it from fur- 
noon at the home of Mrs. John tker jnjury>
Brosnahan. Miss Swan was pres- —„—
ent and gave a talk. The com crop has been serious-

—o— ly injured by the drouth and much
A small blaze in the basement of jate planting was abandon-1

the Mrs. Mary Bergan home Sun- ^  to the and weeds The
day evening caused a little excite- early ^  on drained land tha t re - ; 
ment for a time. The electric p^ived good culture made over 
pump caused a fire. three-fourths of an average crop.

Bullet Not Bee
Trying to brush away what he 

thought was a bee in his hair, Clif
ford Martinkal of Newark, N. J., 
discovered he had been struck by 
a bullet while taking a stroll in 
the park.

W u  He Game?
Voice (over telephone): ’Are you 

the game warden?”

For a limited time. Regular 
$69 95 while they last

and old washer

ABC Wester — Model 24 IB
This large capacity, medium 
priced ABC Washer embod
ies many worthwhile Safety 
and Convenience features— 
features you would expect to 
find only on a washer priced 
considerably higher.

D e p t. S to re
F a lr b u r yWALTON

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOW LEDGE Democratic Rally

—A T THE—

Circuit Court Room, Pontiac, ID.
Height

Tuesday, Oct. 8thLess Than Halt
In 1930 the sale of American farm 

p roducts  to foreign  coun tries 
amounted to $1,496,000,000. With 
New Deal reciprocal trade treaties 
with sixteen countries In force in 
1939, our sale of American farm 
products had dropped to $683,000,000 
—less than half of the 1930 figure.

NOW DURING OCTOBER 
ON ALL

SEE AND HEAR
HARRY B. HERSHEY

Candidate for Governor

ED. J. HUGHES
Candidate for Secretary of State

JOHN C. MARTIN
Candidate  for Audftor of Public Accounts

WARD

Farm Imports Increaae
In 1937 this country imported 68,-

277.000 pounds more meat than we 
exported, while in 1932 we exported
146.192.000 more than we imported. 
In 1932 our markets for American 
farm products were protected.

GET YOUR
-AMP BULBS

NOW AT
turns* Hardware

inouHay s

cvr* /.pop uvfPKmix

Government Guaranteed 
Six government corporations hava 

outstanding bonds amounting to $8.* 
416,600,000. all of which U guaran
teed by the government, but is not 
considered by the New Deal as a 
part of the government debt

HAROLD G
T. V. SMITHment whan they met twelve other 

people at the top.
If that kind of traffic keeps up, 

next year Woohrorth will probably 
open a  state. *

“Trailer Vagabond” le uponaoesd 
and appear* la this paper through 
the ooortaey of WILL C. QUINN

Everybody: Welcome

F R O M  T H E  F I L E S

THE ftexoXl DRUG STORE .. 
f)Vl lo w tA t p U c e L  Ui

JARRY HYGRADE
A M P  B U L B S
ratts up to 150 watts
iBe lie  and lie  each

n aoencorn  • i
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B aldw in’s
Swam Downy pkg,

KITCHEN KINKS Up and narcissus bulbs, i
To polish silver, drop it into a pan of sour our low prices.—Snail's H

milk, leave for one-half hour, remove, scald, wipe. Blue Mound, in._______
. . . .  A few drops of lemon Juice will make cream | pQR SALE—Portable 
whip more quickly and easily . . .  Hard soap bought MiU on truck. 
in quantities and aUowed to dry out will not wash ical condition. Businea 
away as rapidly . . . .  Rub rough or sharp places on
glass, china or crockery, with very coarse sandpa- ♦♦♦» H  I I H H I  | »♦♦♦♦ 
per to smooth them . . . .  For an unpleasant odor ., — A Q i
in the house sprinkle a little cinnamon on top of ) ’ L C J m I j K  | S K '
stove or put in tin on stove. AT TAUBDVIBTC

Beef Roast, 20-22c

Wieners, b . . . 19c

Pork Steak, b . 19c 
Big Bologna, lb. 15c

Calumet, Ig. can
r m j r t - T g r f j r

Wish Bone Coffee
per l b . ______ u

Mackerel
2 cans ----------- -

Graham Crackers
2-lb. box _____

Cap Pork and Beans 
2 No. 2% cans 

Jell-o, all flavors
per box ..........._

Peaches In heavy 
syrup, 2% can— 

Sugar
10 pounds...........

Navy Beans 
6 pounds .... ...... _

FAT FACTS
Put fork into the fat part of steak when turn

ing it for the Juices escape if you pierce the meat 
. . . .  To remove food that has burned on a utensil, 
place a little fat of any kind in the vessel, warm 
gently and the burned part will soften so that it can 
be scraped off easily . . . .  A teaspoon of vinegar 
added to fat in which doughnuts are fried prevents 
their absorbing too much fat.

Steak, lb.
WHITE

NAPHTHA
S O A P

SOUND ADVICE
"The auto driver must remain conscious of the 

ta e t that although he may not care what he does 
With his own life, he must protect the lives of oth
e rs  who are more particular.”—Clay County Advo-

•« « « ///« / A
W e » «  *

TAUBER’S PEAS
5 2 ^ * 1 5 *

COFFEE 
3 S  37*

MartiniFLOUR 
2 4 C E 1 S O *

Lettuce B a n a n a s  
4 £  19*

... ...................I .............................. t  f l l l l l l M I I W .........................................I ............M W .......................

rtk  Plaindealer
i  by & J. Pnrtartleld and
k Tr . Porterfield

64
33

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
*1.00
*2.00
*250

JUST RAMBLIN’ ALONG>

o n *  o r
:&V

I t  doesn’t  take long for a  fellow who is in the 
business to know how quickly the public 

at* a  change in its reading. The task of giving 
a  new story a  punch is our business. The job of

an old story with a  new angle is also in our 
line. But today it is difficult to keep the papers 
at the country alive with different news to satisfy 
all the reading public with a  complete change in 
each edition. Someone cries, “war, war, war, that 
is all we read about-’’ Another says he is sick and 
tired of all this political stuff, can’t we find some
thing different to write about. Therefore we try 
to  hit upon other subjects that will give our read
ers respite from the constant thought of the chang
ing map of Europe, the altering destinies of na
tions. The political angle is a subject of national 
importance and its effect upon our lives is too crit
ical for us to abandon it entirely. The campaign
ing of politics is another one of the rights of Am
ericans. We must carry along with politics or be 
like an ostrich and stick our head in the sand until 
the storm passes—then look what we have missed!

We shall do our very best to keep the pages of 
our papers alive to other topics of interest, to give 
the public here in Chatsworth and in all commun
ities like ourS, something else to discuss over the 
family round table. But even so, let a group of 
lively-minded citizens gather in one spot for more 
than ten minutes, no matter how tired they are of 
war and politics, dollars to doughnuts they will 
be discussing both subjects before they disband.

18 HE FOOLING,
There is oft times a question in the minds of 

readers with all current talk on artillery, what has 
happened to the importance of the horse in the pres
ent battle? There were days in other attacks, 
when the horse played an important part in the fray, 
but today the mechanized armament has put the 
horse back in the stable, which should be pleasing 
to  the horse! We just learned that Hitler is re
ported to be assembling large bodies of horse cav
alry as part of his expeditionary force to Britain. 
He must have an idea that he is going to find the 
British other places than on the battlefront if he 
expects to use horses to attack. For although the 
horse has played a notable part in past wars, a suc
cessful plan of battle today does not rely on the 
cavalry.

SOMETHING WKONO
Here is a  problem of our own that needs a bit of 

correcting- It didn't take a New York judge to let 
us know that our present system of marriage and 
divorce is a disgrace to our intelligence- There 
a re  too many state laws that vary with each other 
to  give a fair deal to all cases that come into the 
courts. One state recognizes husband and wife, 
while in another they may become bigamists. One 
sta te  hands out divorces at the drop of a hat while 
another makes the obtaining of a divorce so diffi
cult that in extreme cases where divorce might be 
condoned it becomes necessary to perjure oneself 
to  obtain freedom. Whatever may be our personal 
Heelings regarding divorce, we are certain that there 
should be a  more uniform set of lawB and more 
Joint action between all states before we can ele
vate  our marriage laws and divorce suits.

WOMEN IN DEFENSE
;<■ Women will be entering the field of production 
In the defense industries if all of these orders placed 
tqr the government will mean the increase in busi
ness it indicates. Many men will be returning to 
Mm payroll after too long a rest, but there will be 
numerous places that will also be filled by our wo- 
m m  Certain Jobs seem to be particularly fitted 
for women as inspection of machine parts, testing 
electrical equipment, light instruments and very 
delicate instruments to be assembled, loading shells 
if  need be. Women should have special training 
In Jobs especially fitted for their skill. But all work 
should take into consideration a woman’s physique. 
Our women, if need arises, can have their place In 
our defense industry, as well as the Englishwoman 
who has proven herself a glory to her country, a 
pillar of courage to her family.

A Cullom home was broken up last
five of the seven children of the family 
an orphanage by County Probation Officer 
Lord because the husband, Lloyd Diebel. could not, 
or apparently did not, support the wife and children. 
The wife. Ruby Diebel, filed aa information against 
her husband and he was arrested and taken to Pon
tiac and ordered to pay *30 a month toward the 
support of the family. When he was not immed
iately able to give a  bond guaranteeing this he was 
placed in Jail. The ages of the children placed In 
Salem orphanage a t Flanagan ranged in age from 
five to 11. A slightly older boy is with relatives a t 
Tiskilwa and Dorothy Mae, a high school graduate, 
is employed in Kankakee. One of the boys sent to 
the orphanage received this eulogy from last week’s 
Cullom Chronicle-Headlight.

”Sight Guy—
“Not all good soldiers are roaming the Eu

ropean battietields; not all sorrow and pathos
is cammed to the war areas.

“Yesterday a sturdy young chap marched in 
to say goodbye to the Chronicle-Headlight . 
force, alter an association oi more than four 
years. Tears were in evidence, but few were 
shed, as Jim Diebel told us of the new pattern 
oi his life. Right guys don’t cry, and if ever 
there was a right guy, here was one. They 
meet situations, no matter what they may be, 
with chin up: smile and hope for the best- 
Right Guy Diebel didn't whine; he never did; it 
wasn't his way. ‘I ’m going to look after the lit
tle kids,’ said this manly 10-year-old lad, forced 
by circumstances to man's estate, as he left the 
old familiar print shop haunts, where he had 
established a benevolent protectorate on the 
first day of his entering school. ‘I’m going to 
miss this place' said Jim.

“In all sincerity we say that the place is 
going to miss Jim. too.”

WILL NOT BE ON FRONT LINE
Elliott Roosevelt, second son of the New Deal 

president, will not be in the front line of duty along 
with the rank and file of other American youths, 
if the war which the President seemingly is trying 
to push us into comes.

He was sworn in Monday as a captain in the 
army air corps’ special reserve.

He has been assigned to Wright Field, Ohio, 
with the procurement division.

At Wright Field, which is the technical center 
of all army air corps purchasing, Roosevelt will 
have a hand in purchasing all types of equipment, 
including planes.

If he is as good at spending money as his fath
er he will fit in well with the New Deal plan.

When the American “dough boys" went over to 
France to fight in the world war, Wendell Willkle 
did not have a swivel chair Job. He went overseas 
and fought shoulder to shoulder with his buddies.

Our New Deal president has taken good care 
of his family in a financial way since being presi
dent by seeing that they got well paying Jobs, and 
now with the draft coming on he Is going to see to 
it—judging by the soft position that Elliott Roose
velt has come into—that his sons will not have 
anything harder to do than sit down in a cushioned 
chair.—Falrbury Blade.
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WE PAT CASH for your old 
Gold and Silver—J- H. “  
boon, Chatsworth. (19tf)

PIANO TUNING f&OO-Floyd 
Ait*, Saunemin, DL 5*

j LEAVE YOUR GARMENTS at 
Quinn's Drug Store phone 44 for 
cleaning and pressing, dyeing, al
tering. coat re lining, fur cleaning 
or hat cleaning and blocking. We 
pick up and deliver each Tuesday 
and Friday. — Strawn’s Reliable 
Cleaners and Hatters., Kankakee.

—You can t sell It if  you don’t 
advertise I t  _ _ _ _ _

» t  i

THIRD
N O TERM

Wood Products
H A V E  I N D I V I D U A L I T Y

Because each a  specially designed to fit your personal 
needs. W e design, manufacture, and ship direct to you, 
anything made of wood . . . one unit or in quantities . . . 
Free estimates gladly given on your requirement

"IF WE MAKE IT OUT OP WOOD IT MUST RE GOOD"

Clearing Cabinet Corporation
Main Office Factory

5640 West 63d St. Chicago 
Portsmouth 9094

P. O. Box 71, Chatsworth 
Phone 226

WANT ADS
Advertisements not exceeding 

20 words will be inserted in the 
classified column tor 20 cents an 
issue ot the paper. Additional 
words at the rate  of a cent a word. 
The minimum charge for advertis
ing in this column not paid for in 
advance will be 25c.

FOR SALE
FULL BLOODED CHESTER 

White boars for sale.—Carl Miller 
& Sons. 5*

Mrs. Frank Gil 
kakee Friday am 
*1 days with rah

Bom to Mr. i 
Hays a t  S t  Joa 
Bloomington Sun

Mrs. Ernest B 
low s. Is visiting 
M r. and Mrs. B.

Attorney Thor 
family, of Chlcaj 
w ith his mother,

ity for someone. Write for details 
—Elmer R. Schrock, Fisher, 111. •

Car of “BLACK JOE" Eastern H I  I H U H  i l l  1 l i l  1111:  111 1111111 I ** M **********  ■» **
Kentucky Block Coal on track. —
Kohler Brothers.

FOR SALE—One good Heat- 
rola, good looking, reasonable 
price. Tel. 98F5, Chatsworth.— 
Albert Schlatter. 5*

FARMS FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Good farm—160 
or 240 acres. Known as the Kee
gan farm, two and one-half miles 
southeast of Melvin.—W. L. Kins
man, Loda, Illinois. 5*

♦  TH E WEEKLY SCRAPBOOK

FOR SALE—Purebred Spotted 
Poland China boars, “Breeding' 
Perfection” and “Hero”—eligible 
to register. Double immuned. 
Reasonable prices.—Chas. Stevens 
and Sons, Charlotte, 111. 5*

PEARS — We have Douglas, 
Kiefer, Duchess and Bartlett 
pears. Good for eating and can
ning. Priced from 90c up. Please 
leave your arder.—Joe Diets. 2-tf

FOR SALE—320 near Buckley, 
good house, good bam. other 
buildings fair, *85.00 per acre. 240 
near Kankakee *85.00 per acre. 
Several 120 and 160 acre farms 
from *90 to *125 per acre. Extra 
good terms on moat—C. T ilt, City 
Banks Bldg., Kankakee. I1L 7*

MISCELLANEOUS

APPLE CHARLOTTE
5 tart cooking apples, \  cups brown sugar, 2 

tablespoons flour, 1-8 teaspoon salt. 1 teaspoon cin
namon, % cup water. 2 tablespoons melted butter, 
2 egg whites, 3 tablespoons sugar. Wash, pare and 
slice apples. Put In baking dish. Combine brown 
sugar, flour, salt and cinnamon. Add water and 
pour mixture overapples. Pour butter on top. Bake 
in moderate oven for 45 minutes or until apples are 
tender. Stir from bottom during baking. After 
removing from oven make a meringue of egg whites 
and sugar and spread over baked apple mixture. 
Reduce oven a bit and bake until meringue is 
brown—about 10 minutes- Yield: six.

FOR SALE — Two roan mares 
and fresh cow and calf. — W m .' 
Flessner, Sr._________________5*

FOR SALE!—Used coal and oil 
heaters, gasoline and electric 
washing machines. — Wiedman’s 
Store, Falrbury. 8;

265 YARDS OF FAST COLOR 
Prints, regular l6£Sfelue, a t 14%c 
per yard for Friday and Saturday 
at BaldauTs, Chatsworth. 5*

HIGHEST PRICES PAID for 
dead stock. Will remove all dead 
stock promptly. ' Reverse phone 
charges.—Raymond Stadler, Pi
per City phone- lJanll*

PIANO TUNING-REBUILD
ING—Every Job a reference—Curt 
Emmons, Consulting Plano Tech
nologist. Leave name with Mrs. 
Fred Kyburz. 6* .

COMFORTABLE
You’ll sleep I Y6u’U sleep as you've never 
slept before on the downy softness of this beau
tifully made, level m attress. A  lifetime of 
com fort for you here.

$12.95
T E R M S  I P  D E S I R E D

Roach Furniture Co.
Ne. IIS I 

H 4444 111111144

Fred Schroedc 
llsm  Dehm, of F 
here Friday whll 
new chimney oi 
house.

Mr. and MrsT] 
Bloomington, we: 
a t  the home of 
and daughter, M 
Johnson.

Mrs. W alter"? 
Helen Blaine mo 
Saturday and sp 
the  former’s daui 
row  Haas, and hu

Mrs. Beatrice 1 
Been a  guest for 
weeks a t the hon 
U r. S. H. McKeai 
•day for Rockwel

•-H
Mrs. Anna Bori 

and Miss Leora 1 
w ent to Terre Hi 
Gay and spent tl  
M r. and Mrs. Cll 
family.

Mr. and Mn 
Watseka. were 
Saturday of Mri 
and on Sunday 
a t  the home of M 
M rs. Vern Kurtei

Mrs- P. C. Tay 
Miss Myra, and 
m otored to Attia 
visit Mrs- Elsie I 
way home stopp 
v isit the forme 
Laura Colscott.

Mr- and MrsTl 
two children, of 
Sunday with Mn 
M r. and Mrs. P. 
aid Gray, aged 
playing football i 
la s t week fen ai

FOR MeCORMCK-DEERING 
repairs for corn pickers, tractors, 
plows, etc., see Wiedman, Inter
national dealer at Ekhtwry. 8

FOR SALE—Purebred Hamp
shire spring boars, eligible to reg- 

Immuned.—Roy Perkins,ister, 
Chatsworth, III

Mr. and Mrs. J  
to  Ottawa Sundi 
Grace Chadwick, 
there by the deat 
law, Mrs. Albert 
neral services w 
afternoon. Mn 
malned to be » 
Mr. and Mrs. B 
Elgin and spent 
former’s mothei 
Batts.
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FARMERS’ FRIENDS

n l  ratroad eroNtaL 
y  village and railroad 
i Freeburg, S t  Clair

K N O W *

NEW TRIUM PH

POTATOES
Candy Bars

Milky Way, Clark’s, Heath, 
Snickers Hershey
O  bars 1 A ^

C R E A M
C H E E S E

per pound
d  Am house, bam and garage. Thar 
should be at least IS feet above the 
ground—to allow a wide ^raad of 
light—and equipped with proper re
flectors, aritbout which much of the 
light will escape uselessly upward. 
Inside-frosted bulbs of 1M or ISO 
watte should be used, and the hold- 
era should be of the weatherproof

^ th o u g h  ft dlghtly increases the 
artring coat for greatest conven
ience It is recommended that the 
yard lights be controlled bar three 
or tour-way switches. With the 
tenner H la p«—a b  to turn the 
lights eg and off tram both the 
house and another point, say the 
hem. With the latter, they also can 
be eontrollsd from an upstairs bed
room — particularly daeirehla when 
prowtom ere about

Camay Soap 
3 T™ 18*

J E L L - 0

Pure Cane Sugar, 10 lbs. . . .  49c

W I S T H U F F
H A T C H E R Y

. . . . . ^ ( . v., . , ^
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Bentie White, former resident of 
Chatsworth, moved last week from 
Chicago to Fbrrast.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed StoUer and son. 
Curt, were visiting relatives in 
Metamora Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Gillen went to Kan
kakee Friday and remained sever
a l  days with relatives.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Hays a t  S t  Joseph’s hospital, in 1 
Bloomington Sunday, a son.

Mrs. Ernest Brown, of Manson, 
Iowa, la visiting a t the home of 
H r. and Mrs. B. J. Carney.

Attorney Thomas Donovan and 
family, of Chicago, spent Sunday 
with his mother, Mrs. Anna Dono
van.

Ivan Galsford and damhtar. 
Joan, of Antwerp, Ohio, spent the 
week-esid a t the home of hla fa
ther, Frank Galsford.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sanor and 
son, Dwayne, of Kankakee, were 
visitors Sunday a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Gillett.

Mrs. E. L- Shannon left Satur
day for her home In Waukee, Iowa 
after spending a week at the home 
of her cousin, Mrs. Henry Lear.

M ss Maude Grahame, of Spring- 
field, was theguest of her sister. 
Mrs. M. H. Kyle, over the week
end. I

Mr. and Mrs. Joe O’Neil, of Jol
ie t  spent last Thursday here with 
the latter’s mother, Mrs. Mary 
Slater.

U. S. Senator Charles L. McNary, lFqistiHrsn QmdMate for Vice- 
President, and Jostas L. Johnson, one time farm boy now Republican 
nontinee for Secretary of State of Illinois, principal speakers at a 

rmJly •* Aurora, where McNary outlined the Republican Agricultural program.

Fred Schroeder, Jr., and Wil- Mias Eunice Shols, of Barring- 
llam Dehm, of Park Ridge, were ton, was a  week-end guest a t the 
here Friday while the latter put a , home of her mother, Mrs. Louisa 
new chimney on the Schroeder Shols.

— I Miss Geraldine Homickel left 
Mr - and Mrs. M. W. Abbott, of, for Paris, Hi., Monday, where she 

Bloomington, were guests Sunday entered a hospital as a student 
a t  the home of their son-in-law nurse. |
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.

PRACTICAL HEALTH HINTS

Fhe Food Value of Yeasf
-By Dr. Jnrnaa JL Toboy-

Johnson. H. R. Helken and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. S. Helken, of Benson, motored 

Mrs. W alter Fielding and Miss: here Sunday and called on the
Helen Blaine motored to Danville 
Saturday and spent Sunday with 
th e  former’s daughter, Mrs. Wood- 
row  Haas, and husband.

Mrs. Beatrice Prather, who haA 
Been a  guest for the past several 
weeks a t the home of her nephew, 
Dr. S. H. McKean, left last Thurs
day  for Rockwell Center, N. Y.

Mrs. Anna Bork and son. Henry, 
and Miss Leora Hanson, of Sibley, 
w ent to Terre Haute, Ind., Satur
day and spent the week-end with

John Helkens-

Mrs. Sylvia Roberts was hostess 
Ato her 500 club Tuesday evening. 
Mrs. Julia Boughton and Mrs. 
Mary Slater received the honors.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fritz, of 
Herscher, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Welle, of Piper City, were guests 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Bouhl.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Blackmore 
and daughter, Jo Ann, of Kanka-

1
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Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Thorpe and spent Sunday with the for-
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phipps, of 
'Watseka. were overnight guests 
Saturday of Mrs. Julia Boughton 
and on Sunday were entertained 
At the home of Mrs. Phipps' sister, 
M rs. Vem Kurtehbach.

Mrs- P. C. Tayler and daughter, 
Miss Myra, and Lee Maplethorpe 
m otored to Attica, Ind., Sunday to 
visit Mrs. Elsie Baker and on the, 
way home stopped a t Fowler to 
v isit the former’s sister, Mrs. j 
Laura Oolseott.

mer’s mother, Mrs. Jessie Black-
more.

Mrs. Hannah Knight and Mrs. 
Margaret Stephens motored to 
Morton Sunday and spent the day 
with Mr. and Mrs. H  C. Van Al- 
styne.

The Chatsworth Republican Wo
men’s chib will 
afternoon a t the home of 
Mary Slater. Each member may 
bring a  guest

Mr. and Mrs.
Mr- and Mrs. Marion Gray 

two children, of Morton,
'Sunday with Mrs. Gray’s parents. 
M r. and Mrs. P- E. Gray. Don
ald Gray, aged 11 yean, while 
playing football a t school one day 
la s t week fell and broke his left

Paul Henrichs 
and were in Bloomington Ttiasday con

sulting a  doctor in regard to his 
injured back received in an auto 
accident last

SPHERE is no more important 
and interesting food plant than 

yeast If the number of individual 
yeast plants eaten annually by
______________the American

people  were 
reported here, 
a whole page 
would be re
quired for the 
figures.

This is be
cause each of 
th ese  t i n y  
single-celled 
p l a n t s  i s  
on ly  ab o u t

Dr. J. A. Toboy l/3600ths of 
an inch in diameter. The familiar 
small cake cf compressed yeast 
contains millions of yeast ceils, 
while one pound of yeast has bil
lions.

Although yeast was used as a 
leaven for bread by the ancient 
Egyptians thousands of years ago, 
no one saw a yeast cell until 1680, 
whan Leeuwenhoek invented the 
mlcrosoopo. No one knew that 

ras a  living, growing or- 
until the greet Louis Pas- 
unoostratsd that fact In

1050.
Pure compressed yeast has been gives tone to the digestive tract, 

manufactured since IMS. It is, of ■ provides necessary vitamins, and 
course, used mainly for making I supplies needed moisture.

bread and bakery products, and 
for the fermentation of beers and 
ales, but a considerable amount 
of yeast is now consumed directly 
in the form of cakes and tablets.

Yeast is high in food value. Not 
only is it rich in body-building 
protein, but it is an excellent 
source of the important vitamins 
B1 and B2. When used in bread 
m ak ing , y e a s t imparts small 
amounts of these nutrients to the 
lo st as well as helping to make 
the bread light, porous, and tasty. 
White bread made with a special 
high vitamin yeast will have the 
same amount of vitamin B1 as 
whole wheat bread.

Pellagra, a  disease due to lack 
of certain vitamins in the diet, is 
controlled in our southern states 
by the use of liberal amounts of 
dried yeast in the daily fare.

Dried yeast that has been irra
diated is also fed to cows in order 
to produce certified milk that is 
rich in vitamin D̂  the vitamin 
that builds strong boost and teeth 
and prevents rickets.

Another advantage of yeast Is 
Its regulatory action. Because of 
its mild laxative properties, yeast 
corrects constipation, and as alas 
useful la cases of diarrhea. It

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Balts motored 
to  Ottawa Sunday, taking Mrs. 
Grace Chadwick, who was called 
there by the death of her sister-in- 
law. Mrs. Albert Bennett- Fu
neral services were held Sunday 
afternoon. Mrs. Chadwick re
mained to be with her brother. 
Mr- and Mrs. Baits drove on to 
Elgin and spent the day with the 
former's mother, Mrs. Gladys 
Balts.

The Catholic Women's 
will meet a t the home of lira . 
Alois Nimbler on Friday evening, 
October 4th. This will bo a busi
ness and social meeting.

Mr. and MraTEarl Williams, of 
Bradley. Miss Audrey Adams and 
Mary and C hart*  Marorau, of S t  
Anne, were Sunday guests of Mr- 
and Mrs. John A.

T o  A vert T h e ft an d  Accident, 
L ig h t F a rm y a rd  E lec trica lly

Are you sure?
YOU THINK your insur
ance is adequate for your 
needs . . .  but are you 
su re r Let us study all 
your policies. If  you will 
let us borrow your Insur
ance potldea, perhaps we 
can recommend changes 
that will reduce your pre
sent Insurance costa or 
give you more complete 
Insurance tor 
cost

Martin F. Brown 
Agency

Misses Margery Brough, 
MctCoshum. Doris Plehl and Ruth 
Kerber came Friday from Chicago 
to visit a t the A. F. Walter and H. 
A. Kerber homes. Saturday the 
ladies went on a  sightseeing trip  to 
Springfield and Old Salem, return
ing home Sunday.

Cart Rush, of* Forrest; Glen 
Clester, Francis Wallrlch. Everett 
Brammer and August Crites, of 
Chatsworth. were admitted as new 
members to Falrbury post No. 
2450. Veterans of Foreign Wars, a t 
a meeting of the organisation last 
week. The newcomers wore pra- 
sented the Cross of Malta by Con 
Fortna, of Pontiac. Joseph Mur
phy, of Springfield post, was •  
guest.

{N# farm Is to* small to
By nu n u n

u a m I  l U h t l n n  o *  » l Mk fj s n i  i ig n t in g  n  vvignt*

Attorney and Mrs. Jesae Herr, 
of Pontiac, were Chatsworth vis
itors on Wednesday.

Frank HallanTof Pontiac, visit
ed his sister, Mrs. L. W. Wienand 
here Tuesday.

Mrs. George Blatnick went to 
Chicago, Monday to spend a  few 
days with her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Frobish 
and son, Eldon, visited Chanute 
Field a t Rantoul, Sunday-

Mr- and Mrs. George Krohn and 
son. and Frank Zorn, Sr., were 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Watts in Forrest

Mr. and MrsT^Albert Endres. 
Miss Janet Woodruff ̂ nd Chalmer 
Brantley motored to Kankakee: 
and Wilmington, Sunday.

Al vis Thompson and wife have 
moved back to Chatsworth from 
Kankakee and will live in the ten
ant house at the Clarence Ruppel 
farm-

George Krohn. who is employed 
with the Illinois Commercial Tel
ephone Co. at Anna, is spending 
a two weeks’ vacation with his 
family.

Miss Agnes. Lucille, Zerla Mae 
Gingerich and Nelson Young, of 
Champaign, were visitors at the 
Frank Gingerich home Sunday 
afternoon.

Miss Amanda Barnes left last 
Thursday for St. Louis following 
a two weeks’ visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William 

I Barnes.
I Mr- and Mrs. Roy Zody and the 
i latter’s mother, Mrs. Pete Peter-1 
son, of Chicago, were visitors Fri- 1
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Streun.

—Have you seen the New Phil- 
co Battery Radio that sells for 
$22.50 all complete with only one 
dry battery pack? It works fine 
and is very economical to operate 
—K. R. Porterfield, Chatsworth.

Mrs. Emory Gable, Mrs. J. V. 
Bischoff and Mrs. Ben Drilling 
are hostesses this afternoon to the 
missionary society of the Evan
gelical church in the church par
lors.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith, 
son, Robert, and Mr. and Mrs 
Pete Vohland and daughter. Vir
ginia, of Washington, were visit
ors a t the Frank Gingerich home 
Sunday.

Misses Helen Blaine, Alice Mur- 
taugh and Annie Stevens motored 
to Bloomington, today to attend 
the 17th district convention of the 
Woman’s club. Miss Blaine goes 
as a delegate from the dub.

Dr. and Mrs. Paul Schmitt and 
family, of Chicago, were week-end 
visitors at the homes of Rev. and 
Mrs. Leo Schmitt and Albert 
Wisthuff.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Elzer, Mrs. 
Anna Elzer and sons, John and 
Frank, and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Saager. from Ottawa, 111., were 
dinner guests a t the Theo. Derr 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Stella Wittier, daughter, 
Mrs. Pat Whitaker, Junior Wittier 
and Miss Josephine Endres motor
ed to Chicago today to visit the 
former's daughter, Billie. Mrs. 
Wittier will remain until Sunday.

William E. Pike and Miss Mar
ietta Flynn, of Hobart, Ind., were 
guests Friday of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
H- Herr. The former's mother, 
who had spent a week at the Hen- 
home, accompanied them to Ho
bart.

—Now is the time to buy your 
Frigid*Ire—prices are lower—pay 
15# down—the balance on easy 
monthly payments—with the priv- 
ledge of missing 4 straight months 
payments during the winter— K. 
R. Porterfield, Chatsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Herr enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Elon Steer, 
of Elmwood; Mrs. Elizabeth Jen
kins, Mr. and Mrs. John L. Jen
kins. of Chicago; Mrs. Jane Gray, 
of Decatur and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Wade, of Fairbury, a t their 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Ben Drilling, daughters, 
Mrs. Viola Luke and Miss Geneva 
Drilling, and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Drilling attended the funeral of 
the former’s cousin, Mrs. Edwin 
Larson, at Buda. last Thursday- 
Mrs. Larson’s maiden name was 
Myrta M&ynes.

------------ • ------------

Mr. and Mrp. Geo. W. Libby, at 
Blue Island, came Saturday for a 
several days' visit with Mr. aad 
Mrs. C. B. Strewn. The men are 
boyhood friends and although Mr- 
Strawn visited in their home Mr. 
Libby had not been here for forty 
years._______________________
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DID YOU KNOW —
of the coal miners in Belgium work in 

; 4 ,0 0 0  feet deep?

We check your tires for the same reason that we wipe your 
. windshield — to give you greater safety and ease in driving.
; Prompt attention given to details means added pleasure a  
> driving.

Trunk-Marr Company
8KELLY PRODUCTS

CHATSWORTH -:- ILLINOIS 
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How to Reconcile 
Your Account

T hb  following jnetfcod of reconciling the bal
ance as shown by your check stubs with the 
balance shown on your bank statement is sug
gested by the Legal Department of the Ameri
can Bankers Asaoriatifsi'
L Sort checks numerically, or by d ata
2. Compare returned vouchers with Hat of

3. On your

C/tijeoA £ank 
cf ChatMocrtk

. . CHATSW ORTH ILLINOIS
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A LUNCH with HOT FOOD helps metal in his cheat, while the cat 
waa unhurt.Timely Topics Joseph Bullock, ot Baltimore, 

has just finished pedaling his bi
cycle 629 miles to Knoxville, Tenn. 
and back, to see his girl.

F IN D S  LO N G  L O S T  U N O  
Daniel J. Evans, of Van Wert, 

Ohio, who found a wedding ring 
while digging a ditch recently, 
took it home and found his mo
ther had lost It 37 yean  ago.

U Since his appointment as Sec
retary of the Navy, Colonel Frank 
Knox has had his name removed 
from the masthead of the Chicago 
Dally News, of which he was edit
or and publisher, and has turned 
the management over to three 
members of the staff. The Daily 
News is supporting WiQkie.

At Syracuse, New York, 15- 
year-old Bobbie Parker of Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, won one of the events 
in the national skeet tournament 
by breaking a  string of 175 
straight targets. Young Parker 
last year won the all-around na
tional championship.

by Dorothy Craig
K H URRY home at noon**. Mother would tell us youngsters. ‘T here’ll be a good hot lunch 

“  waiting for you.** Mother was a great beUeser in  the powers o f wholesome food to sohre 
M ost problems of U h . “No excuse for poor marks after that huwhM. she’d say.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Holland o f 
Benton, Ky-, recently celebrated 
their 75th wedding anniversary.NWS BOY

Joe Hoggs, of Memphis, who is 
100 years old, says he never 
smoked, drank, chewed tobacco, 
dipped snuff, cussed or got con
victed in a court of law.

George Nlemoth, of Grand In
land, Neb., who goes barefooted 
summer and winter, causes spec
tators to wince when they see him 
drop a cigarette and stomp out tha  
ashes.Defense Ceutaaoto

A departure from the regular i 
order in awarding government 
contracts in connection with our 
national defense program has been i 
made by the War Department. 
The move is deemed to be neces
sary in order to obtain prompt ac
tion. Under present plans the gov
ernment stands all m aterial and 
labor costs and says to the con- j 
trac to r "complete the job" for a ■ 
certain amount, as your compen- 1 
sation. These so-called negotiat
ed contracts bring to mind the ; 
“cost plus" scheme in operation j 
during the first world war. Com -> 
petitive bidding (to the lowest | 
responsible bidder) long the m e th - ' 
od prescribed by law as the prop
er procedure for awarding govern
ment contracts, is being discarded 
as too slow and cumbersome. j

Saunemin is to have a public 
rest room.' Work was started 
last week on the rooms to be lo
cated In the village hall. It is be
ing sponsored by the Community 
club.

M igh t Come In H andy
Sheriff Roy Chadwick reports 

that three times burglars ransack
ed the peace officer’s office in 
Mayfieid, N. Y., and stole the dis
trict attorney’s gun.____________

fl Kentucky’s prison-made auto
mobile license plates for 1940 
have faded badly and may have to 
be replaced. The convict who for
merly superintended the paint
baking process was paroled last 
year and failed to properly in
struct his successor in the Job.

Few persons are aware of the 
fact that it ordinarily takes about 
a year to build a standard type 
torpedo. Naval experts are inter
ested in developing a new type of 
torpedo which can be built quick
er and at less expense.

-Is your subscription paidT

QITIKT BUT 1
pressed-air mi 
•hown with it 
ball bullets. It' 
gun in an alm<

Our services are within the reach 
of everyone

P. L. McGUIRE FUNERAL 
HOME

Phone 55 -  - - Chatsworth, Illinois

equal quantity o f mUk, 
CriUed Cheese Sandsetei

Celery H earts 
Rice Pudding  

Milk
Cream ed Ham end  Potatoes tm 

M ushroom Sauce* 
fe ttle d  Carrot and P ineapple Salad  

Breed and B utter 
MUk

Vegetable Soup arith Crackers 
Sliced  Egg Salad on Lettuce 

O atm eal Cookies 
M ilk

Cream of Cnicktn so u p *  
{young iter* love the htni of orange 

thlal
1 tablespoon Butter 
|  tablespoon flour 
1 cup milk
I  ca n  condensed chicken soup

Destroyer Deal ! f . ^  Hoover Taft> a
Representative Cox. Democrat, leigh. N. C., in the 

of Georgia, is introducing a bill in G- O. P. On the c 
Congress designed to approve the organizer and leadei 
recent action of the President in Carolina Young Den 
transferring fifty U- S. destroyers | —
to Great Britain. The purpose of ( ^  Patrolm an Tho
the measure is said to be to re- Cleveland had a nc 
mind the President that Congress other night. Ht 
has some interest in foreign af- arrested a burglar v 
fairs, and would like to be consult- ^  a store near his 
ed in the future before any further was his first a m  
committments are made to foreign years on the force, 
governments. Although approval 0ff duty at the time, 
by the Congress is expected, it 
makes little difference

Home at noon to a nourishing, high vitality lunch.

Melt the butter In a saucepan and 
add the flour and cook until frothy.

m ushroom  soup 
% cup milk  
2 cups potatoes, diced  
1 cup ham. diced  
1 /U  teaspoon grated  lem on rtnd 

Empty the cream ot mushroom 
soup into a saucepan and stir well. 
Then add tha milk, potatoes, ham 
and grated lemon rind. Heat to 
blend the Cavern Serves 4-5.

Then add milk and the chicken 
soup and cook until thickened Add 
the grated orange rind about five 
minutes before serving Serves 3-4.

Creamed Potatoes and Ham 
in Mushroom 8auce* 

t can  condensed  cream  o f(4 teaspoon grated  orange rind

CHAMP CHA
man of MamaH In  a  hum anitarian effort to 

put his sick cat out of its misery, 
Henry Atkinson, of Berkeley, Cal., 
fired a t the animal’s head at close 
range. The gun exploded and At
kinson received a fragment of the

with his son 
won with Nat 
at Winged Fo 
Chillough Jr. o 
Ding margin o:

the children’ devotional service 
downstairs at 9:45. Pupils will 
be promoted to other classes and 
departments.

A pageant entitled “The Old 
Rugged Cross” will be presented 

“A Changeless Christ for a at the morning worship service. I 
Changing World." j Five persons will have speaking

— ' parts in the pageant: Betty Jo
' ‘‘ i i Sims will speak for Youth; Mrs.

We shall have divine services at C. G. Bartlett will speak for
' I I___;, Vernon Hamilton will

• | speak for Education; Mrs. Clar-
4id is planning a ence Bennett will represent Serv-

♦  LUTHERAN •W  tourney f*  EVANGELICAL
The Revival Services are still i n ' 

progress and manifest an excellent I 
spirit. They will come to a close 
Sunday with a Communion Service Charlotte
In the morning, joining the many T”— --- ,
churches all around the globe to 8:30 and Sunday school and Bible ■ Home, 
observe “World Communion Sun-1 class at 9:30. crv,'“w
day.’’ Special music is offered at The Ladies' .
each service and each evening one j special thank offering program to j ice and Carl Milstead the Church, 
o f the church organizations takes which the congregation is invited., There will be special music be- 
care of the devotional part. | The time will be announced in th e tw e e n  each part of the pageant by

If the world ever needed a re- church bulletin Sunday. j the choir This service is being
vival in spiritual things it is sure- The Luther League will meet on U sed to launch our Every Merri
ly  now when people and nations Thursday evening at 8:00 o clock, her Canvass for 1940-41. The 
forget God and seek salvation in ~  letter S™ have from the Pastor
th e  material and carnal things of ,
life. You are cordially welcome, i Wc shHH hnvo d,vinc service at

The Sunday services are as fol- 9:45 and Sunday and Bible
Inure. class a t 8:30.

18 MONTHS FC 
WRICK OF TWI

The Plaindeah 
•decided to try < 
scription plan to 
scribers who pa 
fectlve as of Sc 
subscribers of 
’who pay their a 
ly  in advance % 
extra month f< 
y o u  All sub* 
between the 2n< 
month will be | 
fifteenth of the 
scrlptlons explri 
16th and the las 
will be post dat 
the  following m  

And in sdditl 
d a te  will be < 
month. This 
subscriber who ] 
dealer strictly 1 
the paper one i 

This plan Is 1 
out in the belief 
end not only sa

P hilco  Trsnsitooci 
lead ag a in ! N ew  
tone! New perform
ance! New cabinet 
beau ty ! A nd th e

O ffice Over Virginia T hestrs 

O ffice 134R-2— Phones— Res. 1SSB-S

offered! See and bear 
them NOW !

F I-J S . AC-DC Su
perheterodyne. J 
working Loktsl tubes. 
Attached aerial . . . 
d o  ground. Brawnwill explain the budget plan. I w

Remember to bring your rally *° Great Britain
day envelope with an offering !„ the immediate future, if not 
which goes to our conference already in the process of negotia- 
board of education. Dr. Charles tlon win ^  further help to Great 
Thrall is our new executive sec- Britain. Being freely talked is 
retary of religious education, who the proposition to sell to England 
will visit our school this year and , a ]arge number of the larger air- 
hold a conference with our offic- j plflnes of the Army and Navy.

particularly the Army’s Flying 
Fortress type and the Navy PBY 
patrol bombers. Britain wants 
these to cany  on bombing opera
tions on Berlin and beyond. Some 
argue that as long as Congress re
mains In session, such a  move win 
not be attempted. Well, Congress 
was in session when the President 
sold a part of the U. S. Navy and 
It appears reasonable to assume 
that If he wants to extend further 
aid to England, he will not neces
sarily consult the Congress.
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penses and whatever Is left will be 
given to  the Ziettele missionary 
work In Chile. A very cordial 
welcome to all services.

D. Ross Fleming, Minister
13 M onths for the  
P rice of T w elv e

Match Mates in American Gloves Appearing In the Congressional 
Record of September 26th Is the 
following "Eight years and $40,- 

I 000,000.000 ago there was bom on 
, this continent a  New Deal, con- 
j celved by the Democratic Party  
| and dedicated to  the proposition 
that only one man in this country 
was big enough to be President. 
We are now engaged in a great po
litical campaign, testing whether 
this deal or any other deal costing 
forty billion and dedicated to such 
a proposition can long endure. We 
are listening for the great crooner 
of that campaign. We are listen
ing to hear his explanation of the 
forty billions, of WPA, AAA and 
NRA and total defenselessness. 
His silence on these subjects 
speaks loudly. In a larger sense
lessness, he speaks loudly of H itler 
and Mussolini, impressing us that 
the battle is between them and 
him, th a t he is the only brave 
man, living or dead, who can lead 
the opposition to them. I t Is for 
us, as Americans, to dedicate our
selves to the proposition tha t Am
erica is still the land of opportun
ity. The American people win lit
tle note nor long remember what 
he says this year, but it can never 
forget what he has done the last 
eight years. And from the mem
ory off the pioneers of this nation 
and their stalwart sons who have 
tramped the pages of history we

The Plaindealer publishers have decided to try 
out a new subscription plan to reward those subscrib
ers who pay promptly. Effective as of September 
1st all subscribers of The Plaindealer who pay their 
subscription strictly in advance will be given an extra 
month for the price of a year.' All subscriptions ex
piring between the 2nd and I 5th of the month will 
be post dated to the fifteenth of the month. All 
subscriptions expiring between the 16th and the last 
day of the month will be post dated to the first of the 
following month.

And in addition, the expiring date will be ad
vanced another month. This means that every sub
scriber who pays for The Plaindealer strictly in ad
vance will get the paper one month free,

This plan is being given a tryout in the belief that it will in the end 
not only save money for the subscriber but will save the publishers the expense of 
mailing statements.

T o secure die extra m onth and die odd days the subscription m ust reach 
die office not more than five days after the subscription expires. The w pinwg

A ll  a b o u t"I ask you to send me to Wash
ington as your uncontrolled repre
sentative who will work only for 
the preservation ot our democratic 
way ot life. But among the people 
who should not vote for me are 
those controlled by the corrupt and 
nauseating parly machines that are

g 'M W A W S

Caught la the Machlee
dominating some of our major cit
ies. I am proud that these machines 
will do their best to defeat me.

“America, in order to he strong, 
must be clean. America, to seder 
to be strong, must have the fuD hate-

P la in d ea ler

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS

DR. A. W. PENDERGAST

At Dereer Bet ere Store the flee) Foarth Tharedare Beck Mee3 V -
Office Over W ilrt Dnm I

PAIBfltntT. ILL.



BBHBP
ock, of Baltimore, 
lied pedaling his bl- 
i  to Knoxville, Tenm. 
ee his girt.

tion is given by a decrease over a 
three-year period of about 14 per 
cent in fatal accidents involving 
drivers under 24-

"This work starts with elemen
tary students in over 3,000 Illinois 
schools/’ Casey said. “Hundreds 
of thousands of bicycle rule cards 
and cards of safety rules for 
children are distributed each year 
among these boys and girls. Safe- 

i in school-

Nailing Down the Issues

TVUTi exAcav w**r 
X HAM KIM MMTM0
non goMCOMS tt>

SAV
rs. H. M. Holland of 
recently celebrated 
ddlng anniversary. nanced the planting of more than 

a thousand acres of trees in Pope 
county. This planting is the se
cond memorial forest established 
in the United States. Wisconsin 
had the first. The Federation to 
now planning to cooperate wiui 
the State Division of Forestry in 
reforesting 60 acres in Mason 
county and an additional 60 acre 
tract in Pope county.

The period from October 6 to 
October 12 has been officially pro
claimed as Fire Prevention week 
in Illinois by Governor Henry 
Horner.

“Records of the fiscal y«r^ end
ing June 30, 1040 show that 208 
persons in Illinois lost their lives 
In fires, and 660 were injured’’, 
the proclamation said. This com
pares with 174 deaths and 409 in
juries in the preceding twelve 
months. The financial loss in the 
State from fires during the year 
was $11,767,762, which is less by 
$1,604,838 than the loss of the 
preceding year. ■ ~

“This increase in deaths and in
juries is most regrettable, and 
sharply lessons the satisfaction 
which might otherwise be derived 
from the diminished property loss.

“Fire Prevention Week is a time 
for citizens to check the fire haz
ards in their homes and places of 
business. Heating plants, flues, 
and electrical wiring should be 
examined and made safe. Premises 
should be cleared of combustible 
trash. The habit of being careful 
with matches, smoking materials 
and gasoline should be developed. 
A seemingly simple hazard may 
cause a great loss or take a life. ’

Among the registration paints 
are the following:

Ford—Paxton.
Livingston, number two, Pon

tiac, including Pontiac. O a « |k  
Saunemin, Sullivan. Avoca, Fan- 
rest, Chatsworth, Belle Prafcrtet 
Fayette, GermanviUe townaMps 
and Pleasant Ridge, Charlotte an* 
Indian Grave township*.

McLean, number one, Bkinmtn* 
ton, including Gridley, Oienoa, 
Yates. White Oak, Huttem, Manor 
Creek, Lexington. Lawndale, Crop- 
sey, Danvers, Dry Grave, Normal, 
Towanda, Blue Mound, Martin*

ty movies are shown 
rooms. Safety bulletins and lesson 
outlines are sent to teachers. 
State engineers are working close 
with civic organizations, veteran 
and service groups arid motor 
clubs in the formation of bicycle 
clubs in which the children have 
their own traffic policemen and 
court officials for disciplining vio
lators, and In the organization of 
schoolboy patrols.

“This has been going on since 
1934 with steadily increasing ef-

moth, of Grand ia- 
who goes barefooted 
winter, causes spec- 

ce when they see him 
tte and stomp out th*

>y Chadwick report* 
mes burglars ransack- 
*  officer’s office to  
Y., and stole the dis-

Motorcyde Officer J. D. Ch 
entine, of Van Nuya, Calif., Is 
courteous when he makes an 
rest that he receives a  steady fl 
of fan mail commending him 
his rnniaWe attitude.

-The Columbus Dispatch.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
PAID FOR DEAD AlfDKMA

HORSES - CATTLE • HOG*
AIm  Cripptod w  DiaaMa* * * ••*

PHONE CLOSEST STATION t
Cropaajr H R -*  W d  *  .
Paxton IS* 14 ►

PEAD ANIMAL DISPOSAL 
COMPANY

Wa P a y  Phona C at!,—Tall Oparator t *  
Ravaraa U i i r t a ,

KILLS EXTRA TAX . . .
Principle of levying spe
cial chain taxes based on 
number of stores operated 
nationally got set-back 
when Judge W. E. Thomas 
of a Georgia Superior court 
granted injunction against 
collection in Columbus, 
Ga., of special levy of $25 
to $400 per store, a moder
ation of similar but more

The firms whose advertising 
appears in this column cor
dially invite you to call on 
them when in Pontiac for 
anything you may need in 
their lines:

REDD’S
Tire and Bicycle Repair Shop
♦  Repairs and Accessories
♦  Retiring Baby Buggies
♦  Tricycles, Etc.
Used Bikes bought and Sold

109 N. Vermilion Powttoe

DEPART FOR CALIFORNIA
The Piper City community lost 

another fine family this week, 
when Mr. and Mrs. William M. 
Moore and three children left for 
California to make their home, de
parting Monday afternoon by auto. 
They will stop In Vista, Calif., for 
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
Switzer and from there will go to 
San Diego, where they expect to 
locate.

MATHIS FARM SOLD
The Mathis farm of 151 acres, 

east of Piper City, was sold this 
week through the agency of J. A. 
Montelius to O tto Keever. The 
purchase price was $115.00 per 
acre, and possession will be given 
March 1st. The farm is tenanted 

i by John Burrows.

subscriber but will save the pub' 
Ushers the expense of malliiu

Philco Transitones 
lead ag ain ! New 
tone! New perform
ance! New cabinet 
beauty! And the 
greatest values ever 
offered! See and hear 
them NOW!

W. E. HUGHES
AUCnONRRB

Please list your sale early as I  
sell somewhere most every day to 
the sale season.
816 N. Chicago 8L Phone SIM 

PONTIAC, ILL.

Liken ’Em Small
Johnny Coventine. the 43-inch 

page boy of a New York hotel, has 
been Insured against growing larg
er.

SMALL PADS—about 3 by 4 
inches In size, made of white print 
paper a t 10c a pound at The Plain- 
dealer office.of his asser- parentsIns. Further

Dewey Comstock, of Boise, Ida-, 
repairing a  parking meter, found 
a  washer in the coin slot and an 
attached string which would en
able it to be pulled out and used 
again.

. .  • * >ra

f r i g id * * *

E xtra M ia r* *
^ y a n W O * *

a l ly  low P'*1*
R onB **
w » h o « * * 7

i have decided to try 
eward those subscrib- 
tive as of September 
idealer who pay their 
will be given an extra 
All subscriptions ex- 

th of the month will 
of the month. All 
the 16th and the last 

lated to the first of the TOMATOES
s tu f f e d  a n d  b a k e d  w h o leiring date will be ad- 

means that every sub- 
ndealer strictly in ad- 
tonth free,
hat it will in the end 
blishers the expense of

Never before to many fmarvrmt tor »o fifth  mor.ayl

Cooking Top Lamp »Thermizer Well-Cooker
Automatic Time Signal •  Automatic Oven Heat 
All-Porcelain Finish ) Control

 ̂ •  Speed-Heat cooking units
............  w * ' * with 5 speeds

m in  WUoMo Wondartmnd •  Big Twin-Unit Oven

O vegetable appears oa the table la more variety than the tomato.
As tomato soap H starts dtnaar or loach. As tall glasses of tomato 

M It brings at oar vitamin C tor breakfast, and serves as appetiser 
other meals Stewed, tt comes ta the table as a hot vegetable. Raw. •  Big Twin-Unit Oven

•  Autom atic Oven Light
•  Autom atic Oven H eat

K. R. PORTERFIELD, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
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THE CHATSWORTH

o M i m i a n v i C K
The war department announced 

Saturday voluntary one year army 
enlistments will be accepted until 
the new selective service law be
gins furnishing man power for nap

County Seat Q w jea  HjIUm, 
an  Foley, OdelL News GleaningsW U I U O  SUNDAY

About forty of the relatives of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Mils teed gathered 

Clarence fYobish and wife et al, in the Chatsworth city park Sun- 
to 8. R  McKean, lots 1 and 2, day, September 29th, tor a family 
block 1, Beckman's Add. to Chats- reunion.
worth, 929000a It was Mrs. Mllstead’s seventy-
„  _ * - ♦ -  sixth birthday and all of her chfl-

w  " •  • "  dren and their families were pres-
Miss Irene E. Kerrins, of Ash- ent. Those coming from a dis- 

kum, and formerly of Chatsworth, tance were Mr. and Mrs. Roscoc 
began work October 1st as Llv- MUstead. daughter Evelyn, of Des 
ingston county pubUc health nurse Moines, Iowa; Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 
to succeed Miss Dorothy P raise, thur Mlhtufij and daughter im m , 
who recently resigned. Miss Ker- of Long Branch. New Jersey; Mr. 
rins for the past two years has and Mrs. Carl Ford and family of 
been employed as staff nurse with | Mlnonk; Mr. and Mrs. John Mack- 
the department of public health inson and daughter Mildred, of 
in the city of Peoria. Fbnrest; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ad-

~ ♦ — a ms, son ADen and John Louis
Gets Jail Sentence for MUstead and Charles Sara, of Chi-
Drunken Driving cago. A basket dinner was serv-

iomui e- m u—« _# ed at noon.

Hie annual Mission festival was 
held Sunday at S t  John’s Luther
an church in Cullom. A basket 
dinner was served in the church 
basement in honor of Rev. Lutz, 
of Gary, Inti, former Cullom past
or, who preached the morning 
sermon. Rev. R  E. Bums, of 
Crescent City, preached at 7:30 hi 
the evening.

Estate of Aloysius P. Ryan: R. 
M. Niven appointed guardian ad 
litem of A. P. Ryan, Jr. Hearing 
on petition for allowing attorney’s 
fees set for 10 a. m. Oct- 7th.

The army had been encouraging 
three year enlistments and will 
continue to enlist men for tha 
"long hitch."

Recruits on one year enlistments 
cannot be assigned to a  particular 
army or sendee. One year enlistees 
cannot be trained technically for 
such assignments as the afar ooepa. 
armed force and other specialized 
service, the department said. — 
Pantagraph.

P lea d s U tility
Lloyd Diebel, of Cullom, plead 

guilty in county court in Pontiac 
last Thursday to a non-support 
charge and was ordered by Judge 
William G. Peacock to pay 930 a 
month on a temporary order for 
support of his wife, Ruby, and five 
minor chUdren.

Appearance bond was set at 
$500 and Diebel, unable to furnish
it, was returned to the county _________  ____
Jail. The children are: Mary Jean the county jail, fined $200 and his EXPECTS ORDERS TO SOUTH 
11, James 10, LeRoy John 8, Dale j driver’s license suspended for 30 j Brig. Gen. D- S- Meyers, com- 
6 and Keith 5. days in county court in Pontiac mander of the 65th infantry bri-

■ Monday on a charge of driving gade, said Thursday that present
Orand Larceny Charge while intoxicated. plans call for the 33rd division of

u/ttminDtAn Wilson was arrested by Officer, the national guard, of which Pon- 
^  , c  , f ** Walter Green of the state highway tiac’s headquarters company and

^ w i n e a S n m S  S S f S L S '' ****  two mM“8 of Odell 129th S * E T  service rompHnylow^g « ra« n m en tl^ fo re  Justice Saturday. „ e entered a plea of are parts! to train at CampPeay.
1 . ' B i guilty before Judge Homer Hall Tullahoma, Tenn., when called to

’ ll/w, Vo 1 on lnf°rmation filed by H. H. Ed- national service.
, tlf  j** t f .. . wards, state’s attorney. | Kenneth Hansen, of Chatsworth,

th* n : - ’ is a member of the Pontiac unit. It
n H ^ lrr ° pe“  Octob"  is thought the national guard units

S Z ! L H S u n S w  ^ " 00"  . « « " *  C IM  .bout November U t.
Coleman of Potoka, near Dwight,I Judge Ray Sesler opened the
and broke them up and sold them 1 October term of the circuit court l OKLAHOMA VISITORS
for iunk. at 10 o’clock Tuesday morning. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hackett,

New P u W flw
Kankakee’s new $220,000 post- 

office building was opened for bus
iness Tuesday morning. More 
than 20 truckloads of equipment 
and supplies were hauled out of 
the temporary location and made 
ready for business when the new 
building was opened.

A new building was erected in 
Kankakee several years ago but 
proved inadequate for the needs, 
so it was rebuilt and enlarged with 
a number of extra rooms on the 
second floor.

TWO DANFOKTH FARMS
A deal was made recently 

where-by Dr. Karl Meyer, of Chi
cago, became the owner of a 240 
acre farm owned by the Orrs of 
Danforth township. He also pur
chased the Bohrer 564 acre farm 
adjoining the Orr farm on the 
south. The consideration was 
$140 per acre-—Kankakee Repub
lican .

a J . PORTERFIELD. Owner 
BmbacrlbeA and sworn to  b sfo is  ms

• U s  3rd day of October. 1»40.
W H . a  ZORN. Notary PobHc 

(My com mission expires Mar. I t ,  1341.) 
(SEAL)

He walks 'Em
James Daly, New York apart

ment house superintendent, oper
ates a daily dog-walking service 
for tenants, charging $5 a month 
for one walk a day.

LOCAL BRIEFS
Mrs. Anna McManus and daugh

ter, Mrs. Frank Hart, of Aurora, 
were visitors Wednesday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scha
fer.

Fred Rosendahl burned his right 
hand quite badly while soldering 
at his home a half mile north of 
the tile factory.

Betty Linn Hill spent Saturday 
and Sunday at the Aqulla Ent- 
wistle home here. Betty is em
ployed in an architect’s office in 
Centralis.

Watch your expiration date.

No Burgeon
Howard Latimer, of New York 

City, was Jailed on the charge that 
he forcibly attempted to remove 
his wife’s tonsils while intoxicated.

V ir g in ia
Theater

An appeal was issued to auto
mobile thieves by F. D. Blaney 
of Chicago, to return his artificial 
arm which was in the machine 
when it was stolen.

•  Thursday, October S
Martha Raye, Joe E. Brown

-Try a  want ad for results.
$1,000 A 

TOUCHDOWN” be heard before juries. Attorneys 
have been requested to be present 
in court at that time.

STAGE COACH 
WAR”

9  Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 
•  October 6-7-8

Cont. Sunday from 2 
Claudette Colbert 

Clark Gable* Spencer Tracy 
Hedy LaMarr

—in—
“BOOMTOWN”

Do not miss this screen at
traction . . . Sunday matinee 
— admission 28c, tax inc.; 
evening admission 39c, tax 
included.

prove that beautifully styled rugs 
need not be expensive!

Jonas Hill made a business trip 
to Chicago Tuesday.___________

B T O B -Y !
^ --------------

M ip perCraFlj

MICE AND MEN”
NOTE —■ Starting Monday, 
October 7th, first show at 7 
p. m.

C E N T R A L
T H E A T R E
FA W U BY  ILLINOIS
C scl, C om pLt.tr A ir C -A itl-m -A ’A R E  H E R E ?

MANY ATTENDED 
FORTY HOURS’
DEVOTION SERVICES

Forty Hours' Devotion was held 
in Saints Peter and Paul’s church 
starting Sunday morning and end
ing Tuesday evening with a fine 
attendance of worshipers.

Rev. F. X. Kuhn, redemptionist 
father of Chicago, assisted 
through the services. He was as
sisted Tuesday evening by the fol
lowing clergy: Fathers S. F. Kub- 
iak, Fairbury; J. A. Kenrick, Cul
lom: C. J. Williams, Piper City; A.

Gibson City and

We really don’t need a carnival bark
er to announce Clipper Craft suits! 
Smart men everywhere already know 
about the high quality fabrics, the 
details of hand workmanship and the 
up-to-the-minute atyling in Clipper 
Craft Suits! Yea! - - - these suits 
have everything for which you for
merly paid much more - - - yet, be
cause of the Clipper Craft Plan, cost 
YOU only $25!

Friday, Saturday, Oct- 4-5
Bob Burns, Una Merkle 

and the gosh damdest bunch 
of hillbillies you ever did see

Coinin’ Round the 
Mountain”

Maukowski,
Thomas Muleady, Chenoa Chosen by the JURY Of AWARD ottho NEW YORK WORD'S FAIR
GERMANVILLE CLUB 
TO MEET

The Community Club of Ger- 
manville will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Eva Schroen Thursday eve
ning, October 10. Roll call, "Food 
Essential to Health and Why.’’ 
Please bring question on health.

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 
October 6-7-8

Continuous Sun. from 2:15 
Clark Gable, Spencer Tracy, 

Claudette Colbert and 
Hedy LaMarr In

“Boom Town”

The famous Clipper Craft Plan is the 
only one yet devised to give you 
more clothes value for your money! 
We have Joined forces with hundreds 
of America’s leading retailers from 
coast to coast, to buy well in advance 
of the season. As a  result, import
ant savings are made through large- 
scale purchases of finer fabrics and 
through scientifically planned pro
duction. These savings are YOURS! 
YES! they’re yours in the form of 
better clothes than you ever dreamed 
of getting for only $25! See the Clip
per Craft suits today! Convince your
self of their superior value!

These are the Floor-Plan Rugs you see 
advertised in all the magazines 1 They an  
made of imported wools, seamless, closely 
woven. Wa have a vast assortment of 
solid Tru-Tone colors, patterns and tex
tures. And their wide range of room sizes 
makes it easy for you to select a rag that 
looks as if it might have been woven just 
for you. All at such moderate budget

WOVEN IN 40 ROOM SIZES
a  size to f i t  every room including:

Six Qualities to Select From
BxlS ..........  $42.50 9x12 ............$47.70
4 .0 i6 .6 ...... 12.60 *.6x6.6 ..... 13.98
6x9 .......  22.98 6x9 ............  28.68
8^1x10.6 .... 36.75 9x10.6 ___  44.8
10.6*12 .... 83.60 12x12 ......... 67J
10.6x18 . . .  67.38 12x18 ........  84.1

Wednes., Thurs. Oct. 6-10 
Matinee Wednes. at 2:15

JOB DAYS
NOTE: Because of "Boom 
Town” playing for three 
days our Job Days have 
been moved to  Wednesday 
and Thursday for this week 
only . . selection Thursday

♦  CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday services a t 10:45 and 

7:30. Half hour music program 
every Sunday night, instrumental 
and vocal. Gospel messages you 
can’t forget Everyone welcome.

. E. W. Crockett, Pastor


